CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. -2013

To authorize the naming of the public lane west of Parliament Street, extending southerly from Longboat Avenue then westerly and northerly to Longboat Avenue as "Tom Longboat Lane".

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain lands described as:

   In the City of Toronto and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   FIRSTLY:
   PIN 21092-0007 (LT)
   Pcl Berkeley Street-1 Section A5A;
   Pt Pcl 1 Plan 153E Toronto; Pt Berkeley Street Plan 5A Toronto as opened by Bylaw 21153 registered as 51915ES (see A730495), PARTS 50, 51, 52 Plan 66R-10820, except PARTS 1 and 4 on 66R-13054 and being PART 81 Plan 66R-10820 lying south, southwest, and southeast of 66R-12487.

   SECONDLY:
   PIN 21092-0098 (LT)
   Pcl 3-1 Section A5A;
   Pt Pcl 2 Plan 153E Toronto; Pt Pcl 3 Plan 153E Toronto; Pt Princess Street Plan 5A Toronto south of The Esplanade, PART 66 Plan 66R-10820 lying north of PART 1 and northwest of PARTS 4 and 5 on Plan 66R-12488.

   and shown on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Tom Longboat Lane".

Enacted and passed on February , 2013.

Frances Nunziata, Speaker
Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)